
No medication coverage: 

 

I have had a few dialysis patients on my caseload who do not qualify for provincial 

medical coverage. No patient requiring dialysis has ever been refused treatment at our 

hospital, and I am not aware that anybody has ever been deported. St. Paul's Hospital 

does not have a written policy to my knowledge. 

 

As Sylvia pointed out, dialysis is covered under the Interim Federal Health Program 

(IFH) of Citizenship and Immigration Canada for refugee claimants. None of the patients 

known to me would have been able to receive dialysis in their home countries, and I can 

echo Claire's experience in that none of the refugee claimant patients known to me ever 

actually received landed immigrant status (i.e. turned down the first time around, then 

lengthy appeal process). 

 

Pts must receive a Certificate of Eligibility from Citizenship and 

Immigration Canada, which is valid 6 months at time. You can get the IFH fact sheet on 

CIC's website. The IFH Program has set fees for medical services. Specific information 

can be obtained by calling, Tel. 

613-955-8209, Fax 1-800-362-7456. Requests to pre-approve medical services or 

medications not covered have to be addressed in writing to the IFH medical consultant. 

 

Refugee claimants are not eligible for admission to LTC facilities, however, as is the case 

with a current client who ideally should be in a facility, his struggling family is being 

loaned medical equipment and has been offered home support service on humanitarian 

grounds (through advocacy and overriding provincial ineligibility rules).  

 

        Up until now the refugee claimants I have come across have all been on HD, but 

starting next month we will have two patients on PD. As I found out, training, equipment 

and supplies will be covered in the same way as HD.  

 

        Hope this helps. Michaela 

 

> ---------- 

 

 

Hi Lyle, I have had people in the past on dialysis with no health coverage.  

 

I know a bit about this case as my colleague (Julie) has told me about her (she is coming 

back to you from Ottawa). This woman may be able to apply for Refugee status, if she 

qualifies she would get coverage under Federal Interim Health (she may qualify because 

dialysis is not readily available in the country she is from...).  I have also been successful 

in asking financial services at the hospital to reduce the bill, and to help work out a 

payment schedule to help people pay for their bill. Hope that helps. Good 

luck, 

 

Sylvia Jurgutis MSW, RSW 


